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Three elections of interest to 
citizens o f Br.nte and the sur
rounding area are scheduled for 
Aprd 3. Two of them have been 
(filled and it is expected the 
third will be set up early n ix ’ 
week.

Bronte Sch l’s board of trus
tee called »in election for A pill 
3 to name three members to that

WINN INGEST TEAM —  The 
Bronte Junior High banket hall 
team h.m net 2  new school r<*c- 
ortl for the longest winning 
streak in the nchnol's history. 
The boys have won 25 games 
without a loss. Sitting, from

left, are Mickey Davidson, Nel
son ('milter, Kevin Dibits and 
l*aul Cervenka. Kneeling, from 
left, are Dale Patterson, Wavne 
Alexander, Kit Carlton, Bobby 
Bailey, I>a\e Chapman, Marvin 
Lnsor and Mark Ise. Standing,

from left, are Craig Lee, mana
ger, Kandy Scott, Alun Barbee, 
Ding Kelly, Jim Dan Itaugh- 
ton, Istuin Martinez, Chris 
Ward and Coach James M. 
Ka ughton.

Boys Junior High Team 
Sets New Victory Record

The Bronte junior high basket- i School in past years, 
ball team, most o f where mem- The lads have won 2fi games 
berj are graduating into high , in a row.
school this year, have come up Mi st <cf the boys have been 
with a new red rd on straight I playing together since they were 
games won, outstripping any of in the sixth giade, and each of 
the many powerhouse teams j them seems to have an uncanny 
which have gone through Br nte 1 knowledge of what to expectSims Food Store To
Move Next Week

Sims Food Store will be in a 
different location after this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sims 
Jr. and their employees will be
gin at the end of store hours 
Saturday to move the business 
across the (street into the building 
where C. R. Smith &  Co. was 
located.

Sims is offering everything in 
his store at a 10 per cent disc unt 
Friday and Saturday. Every item 
in the store will be sold at the 
discount price, except cigarettes, 
coffee and sugar, he 'said.

Tho owners have a two-fold 
purpose f r offer.ng the discount: 
they want to sell as much of 
their stock as possible so they 
won’t have to move it, and they 
want everybody to stock up on 
food items s i  their customers 
will not run abort during the 
time they are closed to make the 
move.

The store will be closed Mon

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday 1’ r the moving opera
tion. Sims aid he might be able 
to open some time next Thurs
day, but he rather th' light it 
would be Friday morning. He 
said he wtould have several thou
sand dollars worth o f  new mer
chandise <n the shelves when the 
store reopens.

A grocery in Sinn’ new 1) ca 
tion will be no new' thing for 
the building. The IVuitt family 

pe rated a grocery business in 
the building for many years, and 
prii r to that, the late Tom Price 
had a grocery store there for 
many years.

Clnn said the new' location will 
give them quite a bit more space 
for display of their merchandise 
They have redecorated the build
ing, put in new wiling, lowered 
the ceiling, added some new' fix 
tures and made other improve
ments the pai«t few months since 
they b:*ught the building.

fi m his teammates.
This year’s red: rd give; them 

17 wins and no losses; last year 
when they were seventh graders, 
they had a little tough luck and 
had only 14 wins to 4 losses; and 
when they were in the -ixth 
g n d e  they had 8 wins gainst n 
’i sses. This tallies out to give 
them a three year record o f 35* 
victories with 4 defeat-.

Coach Jame M Ra ugh ton had 
a few c mment.s to make about 
s^nie of the boys on the team. 
He brought out that Dave Chap
man has had 20 free throws this 
eason and has made 15* c f  them. 

The coach said he had to com
ment on the defensive playing of 
Louis Martinez who has been a 
big factor in h lding down scor
ing by opponents. Raught n aid 
he would have to give “ most im- 

i proved player” hon rs to Randy 
Scott and Wayne Alexander. The 
coach didn't sny anything about 
it, but it 3eems to this writer 
that he must also be m re than 
a little bit proud « f  his own son 
who led the team's scoring this 
year with 244 p -ints, an average 
o f 14.3 per game.

Tournament Winners 
The team started winning tour

naments when they were in (he 
sixth grade and ticok the Pee 
Wee tourney at Wingate. When 
they were seventh grader;, they 
won third in their own tourna
ment and then went on to win 
consolation at Robert Ice, f rst 
at Highland and first at Miles 
But tills year has been the big 

Continued on Bark l*age

Board Extends 
Principals’ Terms

Bronte School’s b  aril o f tru -
tees met la.it Thursday night and 
extended contracts o f Principal < 
James L. Hols n and James M 
Raughton for another year. The 
extension give-, them a c ntract 
tin ugh the 1972-73 school year

Contract of Kupt. C. B. Bar- 
b -e was extended at the January 
meeting f the board, and teach
ers’ contrai-ts w'ill be coni-idered 
at the March meeting.

In thcr business the board:
• Set Ma-ch 4 a ; the date for 

a joint meeting between the 
school board and the board of 
equalization.

• Approved requisitioning of a 
new 18 passenger school bu*.

• Referred the purchase of a 
la-ge va.uum cleaner to the 
building) and grounds committee 
for study.

• Decided to revise some stu
dent policies and make a further
tudy cf others.

• Called a trustee election for
April 3.

Pee Wees Enter 
Wingate Tourney

Bronte Elementary Schorl's 
Pee Wee basketball teams will 
participate in a tN umament this 
weekend at Wingate.

The f.fth and sixth g:-ade 
teams have their fir 't  games 
Thursday afternoon, with the 
girls meeting Blackwell at 5 
p.m. and tho boys playing Black- 
well at 6 p.m.

a  aches James M. Raughton 
and Mr . Zula Sweeten said ev
eryone in the area Ls invited to 
attend the t umament. Second 
games for the local teams will be 
Saturday morning.

SWEETHEART AND BEAU—  
Mike Arrott, son of Mr. and 
M o. Is*Drew Arrott, hum chos
en by members of the Bronte 
FHA as their llcau fur this 
school year. Anilni (Vw per 
received a similar honor When 
members of the FFA Chapter 
named her Chapter Sweetheart.

board. Trustee) whose terms 
expire this year are Wayne Ar- 
iLtt, Dale Thomp on and James 
Arnold Tidwell. Even though 
Tidwell has served as trustee on
ly a sh rt time, having been ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term 
of J' e Rawlings, the law tates 
his term exp res at the t.me of 
the next regular trustee elec
tion.

Candidates for trustee m u s t  
file at least 30 days be! .re the
election with the county judge.
A name may be placed on the 
ballot by the candidate himself 
or by a petition signed by five 
qualified voter*. E th filing 
forms are available in the super
intendent’s office.

At its last meeting B:» nte city 
council called a city election for 
April 3. Terms f Jerry Parker 
and Bill Thomas expire. Hold
over members are M ayjr Martin 
Lee and Councilman Tommy Lee, 
Elroy Butler and Jim Badgett. 
before the election with the city 
Candidates sh uld file 30 days 
secretary.

East O ke County Hospital Dis
trict directors expect to call an 
electi n at a meeting next Tues
day night. This election, also, 
Will be held April 3. Terms o f 
E. F. Glenn and Matthew Cap- 
erton expire this year. Candi
dates Dor these offices should file 
30 days before the election.------------------------------/*-
Bud Maxwell
Remodels Building

W. H, (Bud) Maxwell Jr. has 
had workmen busy f »r everal 
days getting his new office rea
dy for uccupancy.

Maxwell, consignee for Conti
nental Oil C rp.. will move his 
office fi> m I he old station build
ing at the corner of Main and 
Ea> f Railroad Streets to a lo
cation in the main business block 
of Bronte. The office Mill be in 
the building formerly o-upieii 
by Bronte city hall.

Maxwell has put a new tile 
front on the building and is mak
ing lher improvement ; prior to 
his move.

The old Conoco station build
ing will be torn d wn to make 
way !lxr more units in Bronte's 
housing project.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dlek Cooper. Andra is 
*ecretHry-lri*a*urer of the Ju
nior Class, a member of the 
Spanish ( lull and plays hasket- 
Ih*II. Mike is vice president of 
the FFA, parliamentarian of 
the Student Connell «uul plays 
football and basketball.
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Austin — Legislators have 
cleared major emergency finance 
hurdles and are moving to oth
er fronts to hold down the sire 
o f  the tax bill.

A $34 9 mill i n  appropriation 
bill to avert i eduction in aid to 
needy families with dependent 

-children passed both houses and 
-went to Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert for certification

Before he would accept the 
bill, Chi vert advised passage f 
another which would re align pri
orities in the state’s ma-aive om 
nibus tax clearance fund. In e f
fect. this would permit turning 
over to welfare a me $35 mil- 
iktn that normally would go to 
the teacher retirement fund be
tween Apnl and August.

Teachers association and re
tirement fund leaders had no for
mal objection to the latter, al
though it would cnet the retire
ment fund an estimated $100,030 
to  $*100,000 in short-term inter
est. However, the fund will be re
po : 1 in full when the ultimate 
new tax bill goes into effect i n 
Sept 1.

While these measures w e r e  
moving meth dieally through the 
House and Senate, the Hou*e 
panned a bill t < establish a $185 
million bond plan to finance o n -  
atruction on eight new college

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
rational and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91%  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor 
at the special introductory rate 
for six months for only %8 . . .  
■ saving of %7.

□  Check or money order 
enclosed

□  Bill me
earn*.
•(rut.
clty__

i  p .
rn 18

T h e
C h r is t ia n  Su e . ^ e 

M o n i t o r  „
Box 125, Astor Station 

Boston, Massachusetts  02121

campuses R  ruin would be re
paid from tuitions, and would 
cost taxpayers little. Final ap
proval a t the plan in the Senate 
w uld relieve the tax bill o f a 
heavy load in order to build new 
institutions already authorized 
by the 1969 Legislature.

Still another potentially impor- 
tnat money bill won quick Sen
ate approval. It would require 
all cities and counties, p rpula- 
ti» n 10.000 and above, to report 
to the state all welfare spending 
for the medically needy. If fed
eral officials will agree. Lt. Gov- 
Ben Barnes proposes subsequent 
legislation t i  require all these 
local funds be routed through 
the state treasury, where h pe- 
fully they would attract an ex
tra $100 million in twv-to-one 
matching federal aid.

••PEOPLE’S LOBBY” KOltMS 
— A new liberal group- including 
representatives of lab r, ethnic 
and environmental interests has 
organized an "issues oriented” 
pet pie’s lobby.

About 300 attended the > rgani- 
zational meeting Former U. S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough and for- 

I mer U. S. Attv. Gen. Kamaevi *
Clark were the main speakers.

C ngrea-man B. b Eckh&rdt of 
Houston was named temporary 
chairman and State Sens. Barba
ra Jordan o f Huust n  and J> e 
Bernal of San Antonio, tempira- 
rv vice chairmen. Twelve steer
ing o mmittee members were 
i-ho en to work with them.

By a divided vote, the group 
decided to steer clear o f  candi
date endorsement talth ugh there 
was plenty of speculation at the 
meeting that Yarborough m a y  

j run for govern r in 19721 and 
I concentrate cn specific legisla- 
| live goal*.

COURTS SPEAK — Houston's 
K-rkwt od Civic Club, which in
sures enforcement c f  deed restric
tions and sponsors lawn beautifi
cation contests, is not exem pt1 
fr m the state franchise tax. says 
the State Supreme Court.

A letter terming a woman an 
’ ’undesrable” renter (filed with 
an apartment association) was a 
privileged o mmunication and not 
ltbel m. High Court ruled in an
other Harris County case.

Third Court o f Civil Appeals 
held that Humble Oil and Refin- 
ng Co. is entitled to get back 

$92,000 in taxes paid the state, 
p!u» interest, on cil and g a s  
leases at Corpus Christ! Naval 
Air Station.

Th.rd Court agreed that Melt- 
son Independent Srh o l District 
hul the right t_> annex Barnhart 
IS D .

OPEN  M E E TIN G S AMENI'A- 
W B N T  H tO F O M D  - A bill to 
require notice before and post
ing of minute* afterwa-xl o:n- 
cem.ng dosed d or meetings of 
public, agencies was heard by the

House State Affairs Committee.
Cli-ed meetings now can be 

held legally to discuss personnel, 
l-eai estate or  security matters.

Bill by Rep. liave Allred of 
Wichita Kails would not ban 
these meetings, but would require 
n  tice in advance that they are 
to be held. Within three days, un
der the bill, minutes sketching 
the action which t ok plane in 
the closed meeting would have to 
be made public. Bill went bo sub
committee for study.

Meanwhile, Sen. Mike McK ol 
o f Dallas introduced a bill (SB 
3141 to require publishers, br ad- 
ea-ters and billboard concerns to 
charge their ” 1 west” rate for 
political advertising. Bill pro
poses $100 fine and recovery ac
tion for "excess charge.”

FIRST BILL SIGNED — Fir-it 
bill of the legislative sessi n 
raopening v o t e r  registration 
through February —  was sign
ed into law bv Governor Smith.

Voters who register this month j 
cannot take part in elections be- 
f  re April 1. Those who regis
tered before the close o f the old 
deadline, in January, can rote 
by March 1.

Short Snorts
Legislature h a s  resiutions 

calling on U. S. Secretary o f  A g
riculture to allow Texas more 
time to comply with federal meat 
inspection standard* before tak
ing over the inspection prtgram.

Governor Smith offered the 
services o f the Texas medical dis

aster team ho earthquake hit
Calif i-nia.

Senate approved constitution
al amendments to require annual 

essions o f  the legislature, re
peal .cf the annual V ter regis
tration requirement and to al
low 18 year olds to vote in all 
elections.

A fish kill (with notenone) U

scheduled at Lyndon B. Johnson 
Reservoir near Marble Falls, on 
March 27-28, tl> rid the lake o f 
r, ugh fish. Hundreds o f fisher
men are expected to be there 
with nets.

Public hearings on master 
plans for the initial development 
of five new state parks will be 
held here Feb. 24 and 26.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (HJB 21) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OK THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

‘ ‘Section 1. The Legislature 
by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the membera elected to each 
House, to lie entered by yeas 
and naya on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature, 
which proposed amendments 
shall be duly published once a 
week for four weeks, commenc
ing at least three months be
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published; and it shall be 
the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turn* to the Secretary of State,

of the number of legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
against said amendments; and 
if more than one be proposed, 
then the number of vote* 
cast for and against each of 
them; and if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast in favor of any amend
ment, the said amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18, 1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “ The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the Legislature.”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT (SJR 15) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

HF IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article III, 

Section 24. of the Texas Con
stitution. be amended to read 
as follows.

“ Section 24. (1) The State 
Ethics Commission is created 
as an agency o f the State. The 
commission consists of nine 
members. Three members 
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas with the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justices serving on the Court, 
three members shall be ap
pointed by the Presiding 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Texas with the 
advice and consent of the other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission with the 
advice and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion. of each group of three 
appointees no more than two 
shall be attorneys engaged in 
the active practice of law. 
In addition tnereto there shall 
be two ex officio members, 
one from the House of Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
first day of each Regular Ses
sion o f the legislature by a 
majority of the membership 
of each House for a term 
ending on the first day of the 
next Regular Session.

“ (2) With the exception of 
the initial appointees, each 
member shall hold office for 
a term of six (6) years and 
until his successor is appointed 
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, each 
appointing officer shall desig
nate one (1) appointee to 
serve a term of two (2) years, 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of four (4) years, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of six (6) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
same manner as vacancies due 
to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion of the term in ques
tion The membership shall 
designate one of its memliers 
to serve as chairman for a 
period of two (2) years.

“ (3) The members of the 
commission shall be reim
bursed for actual and nrees- 
sary expenses incurred in the 
performance of their duties.

“ (4) The commission shall 
recommend the compensation, 
per oiem. r.nd mileage allow
ance of memliers of the Legis
lature, and may recommend 
the salary of the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
and the Lieutenant Governor

at an amount higher than that 
of other members notwith
standing any provisions to the 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of the Texas Constitution.

“ (5) Ihe commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
govern the conduct of all 
legislators, legislative officers 
and all officeholders, appoin
tive or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, hoard or any gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
and all persons who shall use 
any privilege o f the floor in 
either House of the Legisla
ture The Texas State Ethics 
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member o f the Legisla
ture and each of the herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee to any of these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information 
shall be privileged information 
to the State Ethics Commis
sion to be used only by them 
to determine if there exists a 
conflict of interests or if there 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules of ethics pro
mulgated by the Texas State 
Ethics Commission or any 
laws of the State of Texas. 
The Legislature shall enact 
statutes dealing with un
authorized disclosure or mis
use of said privileged informa
tion.

” <<?) The commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics. Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed 
necessary.

“ (7) All rules of ethics, 
compensation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, ns well ns 
all changes and recommenda
tions by the State Ethics Com- 
mi -ion slmll lie promulgated 
before the convening of any 
session of the Legislature by 
filing a certified copy of the 
proclamation with the Secre
tary of State.

(a) Each rule of ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commission shall take effect 
on the lf>th day of the legis
lative session following the 
proclamation unless dBrn-

proved before that day by 
resolution of either House of 
the Legislature.

(b) All rates o f compen
sation. mileage allowances or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations made 
by the commission thereof 
shall not take effect until ap
proved section by section by 
resolution of both Houses of 
the Legislature.

“ All votes on these resolu
tions or parts thereof shall 
show the individual votes in 
‘ he respective journals o f both 
Houses.

“ (8) The commission shall 
investigate any alleged viola
tion of any rule of ethics pro
mulgated by it and report its 
findings to the appropriate 
State agency, official, legis
lative body, grand jury or dis
trict attorney,

“ (9) Until otherwise pro
vided by the commission, each 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from the public 
treasury an annual salarv of 
Four Thousand, Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($4,800) per year 
and per diem not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first 120 days only of 
each Regular Session and for 
30 days of each Special Session 
of the Legislature. No Regular 
Session shall be of longer 
duration' than 140 days. In 
addition to the per diem, the 
members of each House shall 
he entitled to mileage in going 
to and returning from the seat 
of government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dollars 
and fifty cents ($2.50) for 
every twenty-five (25) miles, 
the distance to be computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a table 
of distances prepared by the 
Comptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter estab
lished; no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called 
within one day after adjourn
ment of the Regular or Called 
session.

"(10) The commission is 
further authorized to recom
mend to each Legislature 
changes which will update, im
prove, and effect economy in 
the legislative process."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at nn election to be held on 
the 18th day of May, 1971, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: “ The constitu
tional amendment to create a 
State Ethics Commission em
powered to set ru’es of < thics 
for members of the Legisla
ture. Sta'e officers nnd legis
lative officers, to investigate 
violrtions thereof, and to 
recommend compensation for 
members of the Legislature 
and the Lieutenant Governor 
and recommend improvements 
and economy in the legislative 
Process.”
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BROOKSHIRE-
BROWSINGS

By M r*. Herbert Holland

Kev. John Early will preach 
Sunday at 11 am . at Maverick 
lkiptl,:t Church.

Mrs. Dee Ft. »tcr Sr. c f  Big 
Spring; spent the weekend with 
Mr. anti Mrs. James Holland. 
Others VJlting tliem Sunday were 
Mr. untl Mra Bob Harper and 
Ldndu o f Uvalde, and Debbie 
Morgan. Tony HolUind, Jim Fred
rick and Mike In ns. all i f San 
Angelo.

Mir. and Mrs. Bomar Horton re
cently attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Horti n's bn ther, Joe Dvo- 
racek **f Dalian. Burial was in 
West Cemetery.

Mrs. Tommie Wea-thertoy who 
1s in Baptist Memorial Hospital 
In Sun Angel) recuperating fn m 
broken hips received in a fall 
month* ago. spent Sunday with i 
her daughter and family, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bill Og.lvy and children, and' 
Bob Weatherby.Sunday visitors o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. Willard Caudle were Luther 
Nix. n < f Ballinger and Mrs. J. 
W. Caudle anti children o f Bronte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keele and j 
girls o f San Angelo Visited them i 
Montlay.

Mrs. Vemie Smith and Mrs. 
Herbert H. Hand attended funer
al service ftir Shirley Sissel in 
John on's Funeral Chapel in San 
Angelo Thursday morning. Buii- 
al was in Lawnhaven Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogilvy spent 
last weekend in Del Rio viniting 
and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sandlin c f  
Abilene were Saturday nipper 
guests c f  her painents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Carlton Sr. of Mav
erick.

Last Sunday, Mm. Emma Cow
an’s son, George Cowan o f Mid
land came and spent the day and 
brought her a new Ford Pinto.

Mrs. Ethel Morgan was on the 
isick list Sunday. Visiting h e r  
were Mrs. Barbara Lee, Mrs. Ti
ny Lee, Mrs. Emma Cowan and 
Mrs. Marvin Turner.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Carlton during the past w e e k  
were were Dr. Porter o f San An
gelo, T. J. Odom o f  Blackwell, 
Ona Mae Lee of F oil Stockton 
Mrs. Grace Lee and Bailey Lee.

Mrs. Dee Faster Sr. and Mary 
Holland w e r e  Friday dinner 
guests o f  the Herbert Hollands.

The Vemie Smiths visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Smith Wednes
day in Miles.

Bomar Horton bought a couple 
o f  loads icf baled hay at Rom, 
Tex., during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beard and I 
family have moved to their ranch ( 
home here while they are building j 
a  new home in San Angelo. They | 
will be here ab ut four months. I

C L O S I N G
N O T I C E

W e will be closed Friday 
afternoon, Feb. 26, and 
all day Saturday, Feb. 
27. Please shop for all 
your drug needs before 
Friday noon, so you will 
not be inconvenienced by 
our closing.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

February 19, 1971
•lolly H f lu b

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hester were h sts to the Jol
ly 8 Club. A Valentine motif was 
used in dec. rations, sc* re cards 
and refixi hments.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mine*. Rob Spring
er, Vemie Smith, Herbert Hol
land anti Hester; Sam Wright, 
Mrs. Com Busby, Mm. Kate F  s- 
ter, Mrs. M en em  Roach a n d  
Mrs. Jennie Ridley. The club 
will meet Feb. 26 with the II 1- 
lands.

Mr. anti Mrs. La die Carlton 
were in Coleman Wednesday on 
business.

Mrs. Ethel Morgan i-ipent Wed
nesday night in San Angel > with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Morgan.

The James Hollands entertain
ed with a party Friday night at 
Zentner’s Steak House in S a n  
Angelo. The party was in honor 
of their n n, Tony Holland, and 
his b:ide-t -be. Miss Debbie Mor
gan. Otheiir present were Messrs, 
and Mimes. Joel Morgan, Herbert 
Holland, Cap Holland, David Can- 
f 11! and Ted H It anti Mrs. Dee| 
Foster Sr.

Spending the weekend w ith ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Holland were ; 
Mr. anti Mrs. Felix Man n of 
Baird and Bob DeW ee;e o f Big 
Spring.

RANDY BARBEE HAS LEAD 
ROLE IN a m i; MELODRAMA

Randy Barbee ASU freshman 
from Br nte, will play the lead 
role as Danny in ErnJyn W il
liams' melodramatic play, “ Night 
Mui t Fall." He Is the s n o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Barbee.

The play will be presented j 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p in. in the ABU auditorium. 
Admission price is $1.00.

The play ii* described as "a 
chill and shudder mel. drama 
about a mod, cxhibtionistic kill
er." It has been called one of the 
best sh ws of it* type in the 
modem theatre.

Danny, a bell b p  in a motel, 
gets tied up in many grisly com
plications which tie together to i 
1’ rm a fandnating study in hu
man psychology.

Insurance &  Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
tiiNiialty, Crop Hail & Life. 
Town A’ Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Rhone Bronte 47.1-8011.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

MRS. ItEVELL HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER

Mr . Lee Ray Revell was hon
ored Saturday from 2 is  5 p.m. 
with a bridal tea. In the home 

f her aster, Mrs. David Fer
nandez. The honoree is the for
mer Susan Calder.

Hr ste^ses for tire affair were 
Mrs. Gary Jones and Mrs. Jay 
Jones c f  Sterling City.

Yellow and bolge were accent
ed in the decorations. The table 
was laid with a beige linen cloth 
with a miniature bride dressed 
in yellow, called the loving 
bio m, f  r u centerpiece.

Punch, cake, coffee, mints and 
nuts were served by Mrs. Gary 
Jones and Mrs. Tommy Blair to 
tire 40 guests who called to view 
the gifts tun display.

Ha s  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care o f replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
F irs t N a t'l Bank Bldg. Broftta

H O M f

STORES. INC

D O L L A R  DAYS

Prices Good Through Saturday, Feb. 27

RANGER Da/uxa
3-1/2 HP REVERSING

ROTARY 
TILLER

Rag. *149.95
SAU 
H K I *138

CHARGE IT!

Assembled
FRKt

SIRVICID A
Reody ToTilll

• Briggs and Stratton 
Engine with Forward, 
Neutral and Reverse!

• 12-Inch Diameter Un
breakable Tines, Ver
tical Rewind Starter!

• Features Extra Heavy Duty 
Case with Four Adjustable 
Tapered Roller Bearings!

TIL-ROW ATTACHMENT
Has many uses: put Now Only
up rows, cultivate the . 
garden, &  will make 8  
seed furrows.

SAVE N O W  
O n A SET OF 41

w h it e  Sa fety  Custom, 
NYLON CORD

4-PLIES
650x13 Tube!— s Hockwolls4/76
-------  , ---------- r~nui
TIRE SIZE B lA C rW A L l WHITEWALL [A n«f 
650 « 13 4 for * 76*" 4 lor I 8 7 * '1.76 
700x13 4 lor I  80’ 4 lo r*  91*' I 95 
735x l4*4 lo r»  84* 4 lo r* 95* / 
775x14 4 lo r*  88*' 4 fo r* 99* . U  
825x14 4»or»100* 4 for t i l l *  2 32 

’ 855x14' l4»or*119’ ’ ’
88$«14--------------- "  *-•“

' 775x15 4 lo r* 88 
[ 815x15 4lor*100 

845x15 
L M Q a U I

2.50
4 lor * 127*^7 8£
4 lo r* 99*[2.16 
4 lo r*1 1 l*f 2.33 
4 lo r *119* 2 48 
4 for* 127*17 87

•Plus To* ond 4 Old Tires TIRIS INSTALLED

30,000 
MILES

Agointl All Rood Hoard* i  Waareut
• N o n -P o ro u s  ’ Twin-Seal* 

Air Guard Liner Insures 
Tire Against Air Loss!

• PBD Polybutadiene ’ Mir- 
cle Rubber’  Compound!

• Low Design—Greatest Con
tact Between Tires & Road! 
Charge H I M onths To Payl

Save
TOUR CHOICE 
STIKL FILES 
Rag. *2.49 Eo.

Your I O  
Choko Jk
Choose letter 
or Check Sue!

Save 36%
WHITE BRAND

LIGHT BULBS
Rag. 4 (or 88c

6 ' » T
25. 40, 60. 75 
or 100 Watts.

FLASHLIGHT
'D ' BATTERY

Rag. 19c Eo.

8 fo .1
1-1/2 Volts of 
Dependability!

Save 41%
SPIN-ON TYPE
OIL FILTER

Rag. *1.69

Now $1
Only-

Most Fords & 
Chrys. '57-’70!

1

Save 44%
WHITE SUPREME

ATF
Rag 59c Ot.

3  on. 1
Dexron or Type' 
F replaces ’ A"

BIG SAVER 
YARD TOOLS
Pruning Shears MO M I t
• Chrome Plated! *1
•Cushion Grip! I 
Lopping Shears MO «  M  
•Steel Blades! AM 
•Oak Handles! A  
Bow Sow MG M M
• Rounded Point!
• Wooden Handle! I  
Floral Shovol m o  n «

• Tempered Blade! IBB
• Vinyl Grip!

MONTHS TO P A Y I

W H ITE  Standard 12 VOLT
12 M onth B attery

G uaranteed  
STARTand 

GO POWER!
Now Only—

wilhta 90 doyl

CHARG E IT
•Low Cost Starting Power Plus Econ
omy for Most Normal Requirements! 

• Fits Chevrolet ’55-'70, Dodge '56-'70, 
Plymouth ’56-’70, & Pontiac ’55-'70!

' W h i t e s ’
M IN I
TAPE PLAYER
• Powerful and Compact!
• Lighted Channel Selector!
• Mini-size Mounts Anywhere!
• Features Separate Balance,

Volume and Tone Controls!
W JD G E  SPEAKERS REG. *7.95

• 3-1/2*x 5-1/2’ ! 
Stereo-matched! o .

• Hardware,Wire!

Save 16%
STURDY HOUSE

BROOM
Reg. *1.19

Now $ 1  
Just - I
Made of 25% 
Broom Corn!

Save 49%
Roftory Booster
CABLE SET

Reg *1.98

Sal. $ 1
Price-

i 8 Ft., Insulated! 
| 12 Volt Only!

Save 18%
PENNZOIL

MOTOR OIL
Reg 49c Ot

S ots. ' 2
I SA E 20 or 30! 
| HeavyDuty!

-A****
**OTO«0*

LUHITE AUTO STORE
Aubrey and Zada Denman 

Bronte, Texas



Jr. High Teams Capture 
1st In Miles Tourney

Both boys and girls Junior high , 
basketball teams w in the cham
pion hip trophy last weekend at 
the Mdes Invitational Tourna
ment. The wins gave the girls 
a 13-5 seas n record and the boys 
kept their perfect record with a 
17-0 season and 35 straight wins.

The girls took their first game

with Miles ”B” team. 38-20. Mak
ing the points were Sherrie Coal- 
son and Julie Snead with 9 each, 
Kim Arr tt 6, Leah Barbee 5, 
Viva Sc tt 4, Shelley Curnbie 3, 
and Marla Thompson 2.

The lai*ies swamped Grape 
Creek. 46-8, in their second con
test. Ooalson was high again

with a big 25. Arr tt had 9, Bar
bee and Snead, 5 each, and Cum- 
bie 1.

In the finals, the girls met 
Ohri t >val rnd came out on the 
long end o f a 40-30 score. Coal- 
s n was high with 12. Thompson 
had 10, and Snead and Arh tt 9 
each.

Bronte Is Included 
Program; Citations

S e v e n  Bronte businessmen 
and civic leaders received cita
tions Tuesday from the Texas 
Industrial O m mission and Gov. 
Preston Smith for having made a 
Mgnificant contribution to Texas’ 
Industrial development”

Tlie citations were present ed by 
E. H. Sheffield o f the commis
sion staff in a meeting culminat
ing nearly a year’s  w'ork towards

Vaccination for 
Rubella Planned

A mass immunization o f chil
dren. ages 1-10, again =1 German 
measles (rubella) is scheduled at 
Bronte School next Tuesday, 
Feb 23 All school children 
through 10 years o f age. as well 
ms all pre-school children in the 
community are eligible b> receive 
the vaccine.

The service is free and there 
will be no charge o f any kind. 
Mud SupL C. B. Barbee.

In order to receive the vaccine, 
a child has to present a form 
signed by a parent or guardian, 
giving permission fler the ser
vice to be administered. Parents 
o f pre-sch <>1 children may sign 
the form when they bring their 
children to the school. The fornu 
were sent tu homes o f all school 
children Wednesday.

The vaccination i* painless a* 
the medicine will be administer
ed by an air propelled needle 
which does the Job with little or 
no pain.

Barbee urged that all families 
take advantage i f  the free ser
vice.

Health authorities have deter
mined that rubella is pr bably 
the chief cause of birth defects 
in children. The disease is rela
tively simple for the person who!
< nt racts it. but the problem lies 
In the damige d n e  to an unborn 
child when a pregnant mother 
has the disease.

The immunization program will 
be administered in c  operation 
with Bi nte Hospital.

180 Teachers Here 
For Workshop

Approximately 180 teachers i 
frorn the nchriofa of Region XV :
« f  the Texas Small Schools As- 
arH iAtion met at Bronte Ifflonday 
for an in-service workshop.

The workshop got underway at I 
9 a m and was concluded at 3 30 
p m. Lunch was served at noon 
In the school lunchroom.

Supt C. B Barbee M id the 
teachers had a very successful 
day and learned a great deal 
frosn the programs presented.

Mrs d a rk  Glenn spent t h e  
weekend Wsitlng her daughter. 
Mrs David Kuykendall and fam
ily In F >rt Worth, and her »  n. 
Vic Glenn at Irving

T H E R E ’S H O M E  TOW N NEWS  
IN  T H E  H O M E  TO W N  ADS.

in State Industrial 
Given to Helpers

incorporating pertinent industrial 
location information on Robert 
Lee into the nation’s most sophis
ticated computerized site 1 x’ation 
data bank.

Local persons receiving cita
tions were Noah L. Pruitt Jr.. 
M:u. Helen Kirkland, Marvin 
Bryant. C. B Barbee. Bill Luck- 
ett. H. O. Whitt and Mayor Mar
tin Lee.

Out o f town contributors rec
ognized were Clifford Daniel of 
Lone Star Gas Co. and J. B. Goss 
of General Telephone Ou.

Called *' Ins ta-Site," the com
puter program has already re
ceived two di-tinguished awanis 
itself f:i m the Southern Indus
trial Development O  uncil, a  pro
fessional society covering 16 Sou
thern atateu.

Participati n o f V eal leaders 
in gathering informal: >n for “ In- I 
sta-Site” means that information < 
on B r o n t e  industrial assets, 
w  11 be instantly available to all j 
industrial firms considering new 
plant uites in Texas.

Sheffield presented Mrs. Kirk
land, who served a* the commis- 
< ion's local o  onlinator for the 
project, a massive 88 page print
out o  ntaining 1444 items of tn- 
formati n cn the Bronte ar
ea. Loral award recipients col
lected data for 393 items o f in
formation , n the print ut and the 
balance was collected for the 
community by the com m iw  n i 
staff.

The local group will review the 
information and make necessary 
changes, and then a Community 
Analysis Report will be available 
which shows how Bronte com- 
paies with other cities c t  similar 
ize as a place to locate an in

dust ry.

Bov Scouts Going 
To First Aid Meet

Approximately 150 Boy Sc uts 
from 19 units in the Tr -Rivers | 
District are exj>erted in Beilin-1 
ger Saturday t  > participate in the | 
District Fir-t Aid Meet whch will 
be held in downtown Ballinger. 
The meet will start at 1 p.m. ac
cording to  Sam L. Williams of 
Robert I .re, chairman of the dis
trict Health and Safety O mmit- ] 
tee. |

A number o f problems will be j 
presented each patrol and the , 
member) will have a few min
utes t> study the problem and 
then solve it by using actual first 
aid technique*. The Scout? must 
use < nly the equipment, clothing, 
etc . that they have with them

Although Troop 452 o f Bronte 
is a relatively new' unit, the tr op 
i» expected t • be of those par
ticipating in the First Aid Meet. 
Du wain Smith is scoutmaster and 
Frank Jackson is a sistant scout
master.

*»< <>T< II TO! KN AMENT SET

A scotch tournament will be 
held Sunday at Singing Wlnd^ 
Golf Cmirse. Tee o ff time is 1 30 
p.m. and all g Ifers in the area

| tre invited to take part.

Hoys Games
Tlie Shorthorns slugged Miles 

"B ” team, 42-22, in their open
ing game. Just about everybody 
sc red, with Jim Dan Raught n 
and Bobby Bailey leading the 
way with 6 each, Alan Barbee i 
had 5, David Chapman, M arvin! 
Error, Randy Scott and Chris | 
Ward 4 each, Kevin Gibbs and i 
Nelson Coulter 3 each, and 
Wayne Alexander and Doug Kel
ly 2 each.

Their second game gave the 
Sh rthorns a 47-35 win over Wall. 
Raughton led the way with 21, 
Barbee made 15, Alexander 6, I 
Kelly 4, and Chapman 1.

The final game was a thriller, 
but the local lads pulled it off 
with a 40-37 score. Kelly was 
high printer with 12, Raughton 
had 9. Barbee and Alexander 5 
each, Coulter 4, and Mark Lee 1.

Sherrie C\ alson, Debbie Sowell 
and Doug Kelly were -elected on 
the all-toumamnt teams._____________ _  |------------------------------ !
RL Man Wounded 
In Mon. Shooting

Ynes Lara, 19, of Robert Lee 
is hospitalized in San AngeLo as 
a remit o f a sho ting incident 
which >occurred about 1 a.m. 
Monday. Sheriff Melvin Childress 
said an investigation o f  the in
cident by his cffice has been 
completed, but no arrests have 
beer. made.

The sheriff said he plans to 
present the matter t » a 51st Dis
trict Court giand jury a* soon 
as it can be oenvened, probably 
in mid-March.

Childress said he, Deputy Sher
iff Grady Coulter and Highway 
Patrolman Arthur Sikes were 
called to the home o f Mrs. Jean 
Salmon about two mile? north of 
Robert Lee at approximately 1 
a m. Monday.

The sheriff said they found 
Lara lying wounded in the fr nt 
yard of the Salmon home. Ap
parently ho hail been shot at 
cl se range, about 15 feet, with 
a .45 caliber pisfri.

Mrs. Salmon, a widow, livos 
with her daughter, Ginger, 15. 
The two had gone to bed before 
the incident occurred. Mrs. Sal- 
m> n told Sheriff Childress that 
the shooting occurred after she 
heard a noiue outside the bed
room wind w of her home and 
then heard someone in a hallway 
entrance to the house.

Investigating officers called a 
Newby ambulance bef re they 
left town. The ambulance t, ok 
the wounded man to W'est Coke 
County Hospital where he re
ceived first aid, and then trans
ferred him to Shannon Hospital in 
San Angela

DAVID GLENN HEADS BSF, 
MAKES DEAN’S LIST

David Glenn, son of Mr. am i! 
Mrs. Clark Glenn and a junior 
at Texas Tech, ha? been named 
president < f the Baptist Student 
Union at the Lubbock university.

In addition to this honor, he 
wa» named t> the Dean's List 
for outstanding academic per
formance during the fall semes
ter.
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N O f l i l ! ]
For the remainder of February 

ONLY, we can save you an extra 
I $80 - $90 - $100 on a new Ford car or 

pickup.
This savings has been made possible by our hav

ing obtained sales objectives set by Ford Motor 
Co. and incentives offered by the company for 
having obtained these objectives.

So, if you are thinking of buying a new car within 
the next few months, why wait? Buy it N O W !

| This saving of an extra $80 - $90 - ;:  
$100, together with low rate bank 

| financing, will assure you of the j 
: biggest savings during 1971.

Ivey Motor Co.
PHONE 453-2715 — ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices

. . . Try Us!

\V e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COM M ERCIAL AN D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

PRINTING —  ADVERTISING —  NEW S

I
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Brown Lumber Co. Yard Destroyed 
In Disastrous Fire Last Thursday

One o f the worst and most 
spectacular fires in the history 
o f  Robert Lee occurred late last 
Thursday aftemcon when the 
lumber shed of Brown Lumber & 
Supply wa* ignited from a grass 
fire on the vacant part of the 
block west of the yard. The lum
ber yard was (owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Blown,

A total « f  89.000 gallons of 
water was poured onto the 
flames in a (successful effort to

Mrs. Byron Hedges 
Valentine Queen

Mrs. Byron Hedges, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Caper- 
ton, represented her sorority as 
Valentine Queen at the fifth an
nual Valentine Ball which was 
held Saturday night at the Big 
Spring Country Club. She it the 
form er Janet Caperton and rep
resented Phi Zeta Omega.

As one o f the six Big Spring 
isororlty queens, Mrs. Hedges will 
also be entered in queen compe
tition sponsored by Beta Sigma 
Phi International.

Each Valentine Queen was In
troduced and presented a yellow 
rose and sweetheart charm bra
celet. At the conclusion o f the 
ceremony, the Valentine dance 
began.

DIVERSITY CLUB HAS 
FILM ON HEART MONTH

Mrs. Cecil Kemp was program 
chairman for a meeting o f  the 
Diversity Club on Feb. 4. She 
ahlowed a film enipliasusing Amer
ican Heart Month.

Mrs. O. R. McQueen and Mrs. 
D. K. Glenn hosted the meeting 
In the McQueen home.

A  refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mmes. James Allen, F. P. 
Brown. C. E. Clark, Charles 
Ragsdale, Collins Sayner, Otis 
Smith, George Thomas, Joe G. 
Wilkins, Kemp, McQueen and 
Olenn.

Take a Look at th# A d i.
A little t ime spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

W e’re Not inquisitive

But. . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—been on a trip
entertained gueatscelebrated a birthdaycaught a big fish
movedelopedhad a babybeen in a fightsold your sheepcut a new toothsoldhad an operation bought a new car amted vour house ad company been married been robbed been shot at stolen anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ings to this paper. Call now.

contain the fire. This was in ad- 
diti n to water carried in the 
trucks 'i f fire departments who 
answered the call to help.

Tiie fire wan discovered sho t -  
1.V after 5 pm . and the 100x200 
foot structure rapidly was en
gulfed in flames. The building 
was ab tit 75 to 80 feet in height 
and created a spectacular sight 
a» the flames rushed over it.

A 25 to 30 mile per hour wind 
was blowing at the time of the 
blaze and it was a battle for the 
firemen to keep the fire fr  m 
spreading. The strength lof the 
wind was attested to by the fact 
that cinder* blew about two 
blocks to the back side o f the 
courth use .square and set fire to 
dead gras, there.

In spite of this one instance o f 
the fire’s blowing, firemen and 
other observed* were surprised 
that more cinders didn't blow 
ar und and catch more nearby 
areas afire. The area behind the 
biLsnea* buildings on the west 
side of the downtown business 
di trict caught fire for a time 
but firemen were able to extin
guish the flames before they g  >t 
to any o f  the stores.

Firefighters from Sterling Citv. 
Bronte and the San Angelo Emer
gency Corps joined Robert Lee 
firemen in fighting the blaze. All 
25 member* o f  the Robert Lee 
Fire Department were in towa 
and i n hand to fight the fire.

After the fire was brought un
der control, a bulldozer belong
ing to J. D. Harmon was pressed 
into service to make fire guards 
and to move the burning mater
ial* sa water could be poured on
to them. A close watch was kept 
all night, however, with Elwood 
Hambright, Hire Marshal Buzz 
Sawyer and Brown doing the du
ties until 4 a.m. when they were 
replaced for the remainder o f the 
night by J. C. Wallace Jr.

Blown was hesitant to make 
an estimate of the amount o f  the 
damage, but said it would run 
into thousands o f dollars. He had 
received a new shipment o f lum
ber the first of the week and all 
of it wan lost, along with what 
was already on hand. Brown 
said he had some insurance on 
the budding and its contents, but 
not nearly enough to cover the 
loss.

Everybody who witnessed the 
incident had loud praise for the 
Robert Lee Fire Department, as 
well as for all the neighbor* from 
Sterling City, San Angelo and 
Bronte who rushed to the aid of 
the local firefighters.

MRS. MACKEY ON TOP 
HONOR ROLL AT ASU

Marif ranees H. Mackey was 
ne of the 47 students at Ange

lo State University who maintain
ed a 4.0 grade average during 
the fall uemester. The grade av
erage indicates that Mrs. Mackey 
made all A's.

She is the wife o f  Jimmy Ed 
Max’ key and the daughter-in-law 
c f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mackey.

ASU released two other honor 
rolli3, one with 237 students with 
averages from 3.5 to 4.0, and 
the .other with 402 students who 
had average of 3.0 to 3.49.

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Complete Fountain Service 

N EW  H O U RS:
9 A .M . Till on Weekdays —  7 A .M . Till Sundays

Want to do some good reading? 
Want to learn about something?

Services Friday 
For Mrs. Snyder

Funeral services H r Mrs. Le- 
nora Terry Snyder, 07, will be 
held Friday at 2 p.m. in First 
Baptist Church of Bronte. Bur
ial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
under direction of Newby Funer
al Home.

Mi':. Snyder died at 6:30 a m. 
Wednesday at her home f o u r  
miles southwest o f Blackwell.

Mrs. Snyder was born Sept. 29, 
1903, In Orange County and had 
lived most of her life in C  ke 
County. She was married to A. 
B. Terry Aug 20, 1920, in Ten
nyson. He died in 1914. She was » 
married again to T. L Snyder 
Feb. 12, 11*4 7, in Sierra Blanca. 
Mr. Snyder died in 1962.

Mrs. Terry was a member of 
the Methodist Chunch.

Survivor* include two daugh
ters, Mrs. A. O. White o f Nolan 
and Mrs. Oran Powell of Black- 
well; a son, Duncan Lee Terry o f 
Hobbs, N. M.; two stepdaughters, 
Mrs. Martha Landrum of Van 
Hi m and Mrs. Elma Hogue o f 
Amarillo; a step .son, George Sny
der o f Albuquerque, N. M.; a 
sister. Mrs Everett Martin of 
Beaumont; four brothers, P. F. 
Bland of Beaumont, O. K. Bland 
of DeQuincy, La., Lee Bland Jr. 
o f Port Neches and Ben F. Bland 
i f  Edinburg; 14 grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral Held Here 
For C, 0. Wooten

Funeral services for C. O. 
Wooten, 53, were held Thursday 
afternoon in Central Baptist 
Church, with the past >r, the Rev. 
M. E. Patters n, officiating. Bur
ial was in Fairview Cemetery 
under direction o f Newby Funer
al Home.

Mr. Wooten died at 3 p.m. I 
Tuesday in West Cbkc County t 
H spital in Robert Lee after an 
illness.

He was bom April 9, 1917, in 
Madill, Okla. He moved with his 
wife to Bronte last year from 
Lubbock. He was married to El
la V. M»ore in March 1940. He 
was a retired grocery warehouse
man and wa* a Baptist.

Survivors are his wife; a son. 
Coy Wboten o f  Snyder; t w o  
daughters, Mrs. Johnnie Austin 
and Mrs. Pamela Boswell, both 
of Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Helen 
Fletcher o f  Mineral Wells; his 

1 father, John Wlooten o f Mineral 
Wells and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were James Allen, 
D. K. Glenn, Brady Mills, FI. F 

| Glenn, Dolan Mackey and Tony | 
i Mackey.J ----------------
Angelo Services j 

I For Mrs. Tavlori
F'uneral services for Mrs. Ma- 

I rv V. Taylor, 78, o f San Angelo 
were held last Friday afternoon 
in J hns n's F'uneral Home Chap
el with Portii* Rlbble of West An
gelo Church o f Christ officiating. 
Burial was in Bronte Cemetery.

Mrs. Taylor died at 10:45 a.m. 
Feb. 11 at Stun Angelo Center in 
Carlsbad.

She was bom  Oct. 24, 1893, in 
Coryell County and was a mem
ber o f the Church o f Christ.

Survivors include four broth
ers, Jack Larkin of Alpine, Sam 
Larkin of Jal, N. M., L. I>. Lar
kin of Houston and Joe Larkin 
o f  San Angelo; four sisters, Mr*. 
Tom Williams o f Bronte, Mrs. 
Tom Jackson o f Menard, M n . W 
B. FYilgham of FrionA and Mrs. 
J. W. Carter o f Fort Worth.

8 F W IS E , IN V E S T  R E G U L A R L Y  
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

T H E Y  A R E  YOUR BEST  
IN V E S T M E N T  FOR A 

G U A R A N T E E D  IN C O M E  
*•"' C A R R Y  O U T THO SE  

BIG PLANS Y O U ’RE M A K IN G

We Sell
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Darlyne C. Cxmway
INSTANT BOOKKFTEPING___
is exactly like the title suggest**. 
This book lias been written in 
an easy-toimderutand language 
that anyone can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability Is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further assist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus Is In the back o f the book.

$2.98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog of barbed wire . . .  com
pletely Illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Com
piled by Thomas Edward Turner.

$3 95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Miiurlne Gregson

COLLEXrrOR’S ITEM . . .  One of 
the few realistic books o f Wes
tern Poetry in existence by a 
standing member of The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

$1.98

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercises that will 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new book by John T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serious 
study in eye therapy........... $2.98

Books -

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by  
John T. Yount alphabetically lists 
over 2500 new and old ootlectibls 
bottles..  . Including the fabulous 
Jim Beam and Avon aeries. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories. ...................$3.96

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
This is a book of new research 
and composite information In
cluding 100 photos and detailed 
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a nice spread of the  
famed Judge Roy Bean.......$3.95

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant B ridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting wiorld of bridge. Fully 
sanctioned by t h e  National 
Bridge League.........................$1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By Luclll® Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth meals you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Pecan ITalines recipe that works 
perfect every’ time. ______  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
Bronte, Texas 76933

Please send me the books whose numbers I have circled:

100 101 105 107 1 08 109 111 11X

Name

Address

City State ...... ................. Z i p __

Amount Enclosed $ ._.
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HERE'S
BLACKWELLB y  M r * . K m -k ey  rtiom pnon

Weekeiul visitors o f tile Le- 
Roy Chew were Mir. and Mrs. 
fra n k  Hargrave o f Lubb ck, Mr. 
ajui Mrs. Ansel Shupe and Mr. 
land Mrs. Elvin Chew of Abilene 
and their families; ala > Mr. and 
Miu. Hubert Chew of San An- 
gvlo.

Mi-, anil Mrs. Charlie Hay Ro
land and sans and Mrs. Eddie 
Hi land visited Suiulay with Ran
dy Boyd who is a patient in Hen
drick Hospital, Abilene.

Mrs. Clarence Stewart is a pa- 
tient in Hendrick Hospital.

Mis. Roy Sanders m and Maud 
White are patients in Bronte 
H  npital and James Bail Thomp- 
son and Ida Oden arc patients in 
Simmons Memorial Hospital in 
(Sweet water.

Mrs George Chew and children 
haive been visiting in Oklahoma 
with Mr and Mrs. Billy Turner 
and Mr. and Mr-. Wayne Caul- 
do*.

The publ.c is invited to attend 
a pot luck supper Friday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Baptist G mm unity 
Center. Following the supper, 
there will be games of 42 and 84.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fanner 
and children viMted Simday with 
her mother, Mi-s. Vernon Hor
ns t, and Mr. Harris*.

Rhonda and Raydale Walls of 
San Angelo are visiting with their 
g.andparenta, Mr. and Mri. E. 
J. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaston o f 
Maiyrveol were Suiulay visitors of 
his mother, M ia Lea Gaston.

M and Mrs. Hubert Fowler . f 
San Antonio visited last week
end with her sister, Mr. Floyd 

! Waggoner, iuid Mr. Waggoner.
I They also visited Mrs Lula Pal

mer and Mi*s. Ovu Stevens in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crain i 
and Denise lof Virginia Beach,' 
Va„ left Feb. 8 for their home 
after spending a 30 day leave 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Crain. Crain will be 
aboard the I'SS America, an air
craft carrier, based at Norfolk. 
\'a. Other visitors in the Crain 
h me were Mr. and Mr. Jaye 
White and s n o f O deea, Mr. 
and Mrs Wiley Moore and chil
dren of Nolan. Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Sedberry of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Peggy Garag- la and daugh
ter of Abilene.

W il l  Meeting
The WMU f First Bapti t j 

Church met Feb. 11 at the chuix'h. I

Six ladies were present and Mrs. 
James L. Clark presided.

The progiam was on a port ion ! 
of the b ok. “ Winning Yi ur W ay j 
with Peofde," given by Mrs. Ia*vv- 
is Johnson.

Present were Mines. Clark, 
Jutuis n, G o r  dO n Montgomery, 
Willie hu ivick , E. K. Finley anil 
Ninnie Kinoi-d.

Funeral for Mrs. Odom
Funeral services for Mrs. Siras 

t Edna 1 Odom. 8ft. , f  Knox City 
were held Feb. 12 at the First 
United Methi diwt Church there. 
Burial was in Rochester Ceme
tery. Mis. Oil m died in the Knox 
City Hi spital Feb. 10

She wav born Nov. 10, 188ft, in 
Holmesburg, Pa , and was mar
ried to Siras Odom in 1922 at 
Blackwell. They moved to Km x 
City in 1942. He died in 1951.

Survivors are one daughter, 
three step-sons, one sister, two 
grandchildren and flour great
grandchildren.

Ben Peters c f  Oak Creek Lake 
flew last Thursday to Kalispell, 
Mont., to bo at the beddde o f his 
sister, Mrs. Maye Berner, who is 

er usly ill. While in the area 
he will visit at Great Falls in 
the Eugene Peters h me and with 
a daughter, Mrs. E. D. Collins, 
and her family.

Sunday visitor* o f Mr. and I 
Mrs. M M Walters were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Emerson and daugh
ters o f Midland.

t

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Susan Arrott

Visiting the J. F. Glps m  Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Hu t of Bronte, and Monday, Wal
lace Montgomery o f Orient.

Mrs. W. A. Halamieek i f San 
Angelo was a Suiulay vidtor In 
the home o f her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Halamieek 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Sims of 
LMmmitt and R. W. Slum <f 
Bronte visit is 1 the Glenw* <k1 Mar
ini rge ns Sat unlay and M r. and 
Mrs. Leonard Marburger viMted 
them Siuulay.

Weekend visitors o f the Lout* 
Bakers w*ere Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Baker and family o f  Houston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wall* anil 
family o f San Angelo and Mrs. 
Louise Hendricks o f  Rowena.

The Buck James family visit
ed Sunday with Mr and Miu. W. 
T. Crowf ml and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Karl Jay a n d family 
ill Sail Angel*. Mis. George 
James also visited the Jays..

Mr. and Mm. Pete Thomai and 
boys of S;ui Angel > and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas of lialllngeir 
a pent the weekend with the W. 
II Ti l muses.

George Jiimn Jr. o f Tulia \rin- 
tteil with Mrs. George James and 
the Buck James family Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. J C. Boatright and Mrs. 
James Arrott attended funeral 
i ei vires for Mrs. Mary Taylor 
Friday in San Angelo.

Saturday viaitors o f the James 
An n tts were J. B., Wayne, Jim 
and Tim Arrott and Mark Trav
is. The Arrotts visited Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Newriomb Tuesday in 
Hawley.

Oceana Arrott and Jill Heiden- 
heimer o f Ballinger spent Satur- 
day with Mrs. J. C. Boatright.

r*

Baseboard heat with 
individual room control is 
Safe, Dependable, Low Cost.See your electrical contractor or call W T U s  Commercial Department. A  representative will be glad to recommend the units that will best Fit the needs for heating your home. Ask about our low 1c* heating rate.
• A ik  fur details O r add an e le c tr ic a l central heating system... it fits on your present air-co n d iiio n in g  unit, and uses the same duct system.

Call WTU today for a 
F R E E  home heating 
survey.

Bronte Enterprise Heat better... Electrically.

West lexasUtilities 
Company

Ftju»l
lOppoit unity

investor 
owned company I

assw asw sss-.'-:
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WASHINGTON
"As it looks

from hern''

OMAR BURLESON
Congressman 
17th District

Washington — In foctball the 
on ly sure way to break up u for
ward pass is to block the passer. 
Iran, one of the heavie t produc
ers at opium, has applied this 
tactic to d.pe peddler? with what 
they say is maximum effects.

Poppy farmers in Iran are un
der Government supervision. The 
acreage devoted to poppy rnis- 
ing i j  all tted and all production 
la sold to the Iranian Government 
at a fixed price. As w-outd be 
expected there is also a large 
amount grown outside tnat al
lowed. It 4s sold illegally at a 
higher price than that sold m- 
der regulation. The same situ
ation exists in Turkey, where 
there is even larger p ppy pro
duction.

Poppien a id on the black mar
ket are crudely processed in clan
destine plants in Iran and Tur
key. The rough product is then 
taken to France where, again, it 
Is illegally refined into heroin 
and other drugs for illicit sale, 
a large amount o f which finds its 
market in the United States.

Our country's representatives 
have been in a limitation with 
Turkey and Iran in efforts to 
curb the illicit traffic o f  drugs 
to  this Country. A  subsidy to 
farmers o f tx th countries to re
duce acreage has been consid
ered, with the U. S. contributing.

In the meantime, we are dis
cussing with France her respon
sibilities a t taking action again?' 
dope refineries. It seems a me 
headway has been made but cer
tainly more needs to be done.

b a n  itself has a narcotics 
problem and hav recently invok
ed the death penalty against jxhI- 
dlers convicted o f a second o f
fense. Iranian officials say that 
isinee a number o f peddlers have 
faced a firing squad, their drug 
problem has come under control.

The drug problem in this coun
try is common knowledge. Even 
one addict is a problem to some- 
cue- him-elf and to the family.

Notice Taxpayers
Beginning •Ian. Ith, 1971 

I will he in my office at Rob
ert ls*e on Mondays and Tues
days and at my ilroiite office 
on Thursday* and Fridays to 
assist you in preparing your 
1971) Income Tax Returns.

O. T. COLVIN
Phone Bronte 173-3611 

Robert Bee 453-2433 
Residence 655-7083

Multiplied by two million or more
and n > one knows f r nuie 

It becomei a cr its . To make the 
matter more sad and alarming 
li  the fact that add'ctlon has 
spread to grammar school chil
dren. This is kn wn to be hap
pening here in Washington and 
is declared to be the ea-e in a 
number of our large cities.

Murder ii. the first degree, 
since the beginning of time, has 
been the m st serious «ffen.se 
under any kind o f legal order. 
In this century the murder of 
the soul of a child might well be 
a.ns.dercd a more dastardly 
crime than the killing c f  the phy
sical body o f a man.

The dope addict not only be
com e! the victim c f  the drug 
seller but a menace to all soci
ety. A victim in the awful grip 
o f addiction is under compulsion 
to satisfy his habit which may 
run to a cost c t  $100 or more 
a day. As a result a  huge per
centage of the crimes o f violence 
are committed to cbtain money 
to buy drug!. Our nation's capi
tal is an appalling example.

Vast sums o f money are be
ing spent for the care and treat
ment c f  narcotic victims. The 
numbers continue to grow —  the 
results in treatment appear 
doubtful.

This is not a dissertation on 
the nv'rai question c f  the death 
penalty—a subject of many di
mensions. It ys, however, an is
sue currently debated in many 
I'.tafe legislatures. Also debated 
is the distinction for punishment 
between the possession o f nar
cotic ! by the user and the pos
session by the d pe pusher. There 
is obviously a great difference 
if it can be identified.

The ob-ervation o f President 
Thomas Jeffers n might be ap
propriate when he noted that 
"the choice o f two evils is often 
a necessity c f  political life." The 
mo t severe penalty on the d pe 
peddler, as between the conver
sion o f scho 1 children to drugs, 
is the le s « r  o f evils. It is not 
a  matter o f the care f  the crimi 
nal but rising to the defense of 
children.

For thousands of year*, man 
has defined crimes against prop
erty and n gainst hii! physical 
per* n. It remained for the sci
entific 20th century to pr mice 
crimes against the soul.

H E L 8  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YOUR C O U N TR Y  
BUY S A V I N G S  BONDS

FIRST R A T IO N A L BA1
BRONTE, T E X A S

Offers Every Banking Service
Your Family Might Nee( . . .

i
W e Take Pride in Offering You

Complete Banking Service

* Mortgage Loans
• Personal Loans
* A uto Loans
*  Savings Accounts
# Checking Accounts
*  Bank by Mail
♦ Safe deposit Boxes

RUNNKLH BAPTI8T YOUTH 
RALLY MET SATURDAY

The monthly youth rally of the 
Runnels Raptist Association will 
be held Saturday at First Bap
tist Church in Bronte, beginning 
at 7 :30 p.m.

All young people of this area 
are invited to attend the rally 
"A  real fine program is planned 
and could prove to be an evening 
well -pent,” said James M. Geh- 
rels, youth director of Winters.

Angelo Services 
For Jack Allard

Funeral 'services were held for 
H. E. iJack) Allard, 50, Wednes
day at 2 p.m. in the Johnson Fu
neral Chapel in San Angelo, with 
burial in the family pk t at the 
Foster Cemetery In Sterling City.

He died Monday between 4 and 
5 p.m. from self-inflicted gun
shot wounds at h i! h me in San 
Angelo. Mrs. Allard was gone 
from home at the time of the 
sh oting and discovered the body 
when t>he returned heme.

Mr. Allard was bom Nov. 7, 
1920. He married Ella Mae Vest 
April 29. 1939, in Bishop, Tex. 
He was a World War II veteran 
serving two years in the U. S. 
Army, and wan wounded in the 
Battle c f  the Bulge in the Eur - 
pean Theater. Following hLs re
lease from a Veterans Hospital in 
1946, the couple made the r home 
In West Texas. They ranched 
at O 1 rack) City, Sanco, Bronte, 
Barnhart. ChrWoval and Eldo
rado and moved to their present 
home in San Angel i in 1965. He 
had been employed by Handy 
l in  king Co., but retired last year 
due to ill health.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Charles Allard; cno daugh
ter, Mrs. David Daniel, all of 
Sun Angelo; his father, H. H. 
Allard, and one sister, Mrs. E. J. 
Stockman, both o f  Colorado City, 
and three grandchildren.

Keep Brakes Working Smoothly
Don’t lie the smash lilt o f the

season because of faulty brakes. 

Let us check yours and make sure 

everything is working properly 

and safely. If repairs are neces- 

sury, we can do them quickly and 

inexpensively.

WRECKER 8KB Vl< E

B R O N T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E
MR. AND MRS. H. T. KEY

Matt Caperton
IS N O W  S E L L I N G

Used Cars
As Well As

N EW  C H E V R 0 L E T S
FOR

Mustang Chevrolet
Of San Angelo

Matt invites you to come to see him at his office 
at Mustang, Main &  Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
phone 473-2481 in Bronte.

Your Car Is Worth More 
At Mustang
When you’re ready to trade, we can offer you the best 
deal in West Texas. Well give the best trade-in al
lowance on your old car or truck — and we now have 
a complete stock of —

1971 Models
On Hand — Ready for Delivery NOW!!

W e will he glad to handle your Warranty Work, regardless of where you 
bought your Chevrolet.

we’ve got a low price to fit your choice!

\
*
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Adi-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

1st Inoertlon ...... .. Per Word ftc
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 30c 

Additional 30c for blind ads.

TARIM OF THANKS
Per word 5c — fMinimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $100 minimum 
charge If posted In ledger.

COPY DEARLINE:
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 111 Noon Wed

CARD OP THAN KS
Our heartfelt thanks to all our 

friemts for the kindness shown In 
the hes o f our loved on.

The Family « f  Annie Wilkins
8-ltp

FOR BALE: l Tsed furniture and
2 small hauses to be moved. 
See L. H. Lammers, phone 
473-2441. 8-2te

MAN OR WOMAN Cashier fori 
M l fo e n x e  station wanted, j 
Contact Wayne Irby, 365-2911. 
Ballinger, Texas. 7-2tc

C ARD OF THANKS
Mr*. Blake and I are deeply 

thankful to all our friends ft>r 
the kindnesses shown us during 
my recent illness. Your visits, 
cards, flowena, tmys of fobd, and 
most especially your prayers 
were sincerely appreciated.

G H. Blake

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 
Clothing erf all sizes and mis- 
cellaneoui items. Corner of 
Key and McCauley. Mrs. Le- 
Drew Arrott. 8-ltp

STORAGE B H LD IN G 8: 9x8 
$134 98. 10x6, econ .my gable.-'

$119 95. Recapped Tire*. 
15,000 mile guarantee, 8.25-14 

$14 9ft plus tax. White’s Auto 
Store, Bronte.

' &\0sSf N e w

Tax
K v i 'in n t m n s

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Blake of
Irving are parents of a son, born 
Feb 12 in an Irving hospital. 
Charles Glenn weighed 7 pounds. 
4 ounce-. Grandparents are the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Blake of 
Bronte and Mr. ami Mrs. Coy 
Nichols < f Pecos.

•It’NIOK HIGH TEAM — 
Continued from Page I

ne as they added championship 
trophies to the elementary school 
t»i phy case by taking first place 
at Bronte, Robert Lee, Wmgate 
and Miles. Their three year t. ur- 
nament record gives them seven 
first place wins in nine tourney*.

This year’s record tells the 
sti >ry:
Bixmte 43, Robert Lee 8 
Bronte 42, R obert Lee 10 
Bronte 50, Mileu 42 
Bronte 58, Miles 21 
Bronte 51, Water Valley 22 
Bn nte 50. Mertzon 29 
Bronte 41, Miles 27 (Finals in j

Bt nte Tournament l 
Bronte 42, Robert Lee 23 
Bronte 51, Winters 36 (Finals in 

Robert Lee T! umamentl 
Bronte 60, Water Valley 23 
Bronte 39, Butterfield 31 
Br nte 45, Highland 15 
Bronte 59, Wingate 2ft (Finals in 

Wingate Tournament)
Bronte 43, Water Valley 30 
Br nte 42, Mile* “ B”  22
Bronte 47. Wall 35
Bronte 40, Miles 37 (Finals in

Miles Tournament)
The Shorthorns outscored their 

PI nents o f the year 803-438. 
Team scaring for the year 

shaped up as follows:
Jim Don Raughti n, 244 
Alan Barbee, 141 
W ayne Alexander, 119 
Doug Kelly, 83 
David Chapman. 53

Louis Martinez, 43
Randy Sc. tt, 31 
Marvin En or, 22 
Bobby Bailey, 18 
Kit Oarlt. n, 14

Rites for A. J. Roe 
Set for Saturday

Andrew J. (Drew) Roe, IK), of 
Robert Lee died about 5 a.m. 
Thursday in West Coke County 
Hospital in Robert Lee. He wa* 
the father o f  Mrs. Clyde Lee . f 
Blunt e.

Funeral services for Mr. Roe 
will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. 
in Robert Lee Baptist Church.

Mr. Roe was bom  tX-t. 27, 
1880. in Yantif, Tex. He was 
married t > Go igia Mopes Jan. 
5, 1907, in Y ant is. The family 
came to Coke County In 1936 He 
was a retired stock farmer.

Survivors include has wife; 
i.x sans, Hiram R  e uf Quinah, 

on to L R oe. A. J R o» J] , Wil
liam (Bill * Hoe and J. L. Roe, all 
o f R i>ert Lee. and D nald L. R;>c 
of Abilene; three daughters, Mrs. 
A. Z Dean of Griffith. Inti, Mrs. 
Joe Staton o f F5 bert Lee and 
Mrs. Clyde Lee c f  Bronte; 27 
grandchildren a n d  14 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be grandson 
Billy Wayne Roe, CXIell R e, Joe 
L. Roe, Jerry Dean, Ronnie Lee. 
David Roe, A. J. R e III, Charles 
Roe and Jack Roe.

Texas Theatre
Admission: 50c & 81.(Mi

Sat. 7:00-Nun. 1:30 
Mon. 7:00

Lee Van Clecf In
“SABATA
Rated — GP—

Keep freedom
In your future

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

MISSING: 3 Black Angus cows 
from Jennings place. Small 
■wallow fork right ear. over [ 
bit left ear. Connected 7R1 i 
brand left hip. Anyone hav-1 
m g any information, contact j 
Robert Brown or T m  Green.

7-4tc

W ANTED: To keep 1 or 2 chil- 
dren in my home. Prefer 2. 3 
or 4 years old. Hayrick Valley 
Ranch, phone 473-3656. 6-tfc

BOOKKEEPING 
TAX SERVICE 
INS’ R A M O  

LOUVENIA K. REES 
BRONTE. TEX

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
Representing Birk Monument
Mfg. Co.
Sam L  Williams, Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525

R E M E M B E R  US FOR

S O C I A L

RINTINB

Prestige • looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

On Any Item In Our
(Except Cigarettes, Coffee & Sugar)

Stock Cp at Tremendous Saving Friday and Saturday

We’re Moving and
Will Be Closed ..

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

We will he moving into our new home across the street next week and 
will be closed Monday through Thursday. We urge you to stock up on 
your food needs at BIG SAVINGS this weekend—so you’ll have plenty 
to last you till we open up in our new building next Friday.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. T E X A S


